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[LI\.projecta boonfor Rajasthan
villaged:
Special Correspondent

implementing partners in reaching out to the beneficiarJAIPUR:A pilot project on ies in 35Ovillages of the three
Food for Human Deveioo- distrlcts. The project of two
ment (FFHD), sponsored 6y years'
duration,
which
the U.N. World Food Pro- brought major changes in the
gramme, has benefited hun- lives of rura.l people. was imdreds of villagers in the plemented through the State
tribal-dominated Banswara, Government and a BanswaraDungarpur and Pratapgarh based
non-government
districts in souLhern Rajas- organisation.
than byway of distribution of
The
NGO, Vaagdhar4
958 metric tonnes of food helped the SHGs in establishgrain through service deliv- ing service delivery centres as
ery centres.
the
successful replicable
A total of 237 self-help models for promoting human
groups were involved as core development through food-

graindistributionandgener- .source for human develop- migration to the nearby ciation of awarenesson healttr, ment,the SHGslearnt the art ties. He pointed out thai the
hygieneand education.
of campaigningfor generat- rFgo tr-aaput its focus on
vaagdhara
secretary ing awarenesson health and women,children andpersons
Jayegh Joshi said here on education and motivated withdisability.
sundlr that the sHGs func- women to ma.ke progress. Though vaagdhara functioned as-trustworthy part- Two of the sHG members tions piimarily as a grassners
during
FFHD's havebeenofferedthegovern-roots developmentagency,it
executionfor helpingout the ment assignmentas Angan- hasalsoaddiessedits-workto
tribal populations which wadiworkers.
the issue of rural migration
-linked
made out their livelihood
Mr. Joshifelt that the sup- which it believes is
throughprimitive agriculture port of the StateGovernnient with globalisation.Mr, Joshi
and minor forest produces. and the U.N. bodies could saidthelocaldevelopmentisThe project benefiteda total help the tribals, facingdepri- sues, rather than 6eing reof 2,702personsin the three vation in terms of human de- solvedin isolation,shouldbe
districts.
velopment possibilities,for addressedina"largernationWhile using food as a re- their uplift and reducetheir al perspective',.

